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The Information technology has been developping at a high speed such as 
Network in the 90’s, which brings enormous challenges and opportunities to the 
reformation and innovation of government management. To adapt to the tendency of 
informatization and supply better service to the public, the concept of EG 
(e-government) is coming into the people’s horizons. The 33rd rules of “The 
administrative licensing law of the People's Republic of China” put forward the 
government should push the EG definitely, and the network operation system is the 
first step to realize the EG. 
At present, many governments have the operation system, even the developed 
cities have put into tremendous manpower and material to build the government 
network operation system. What’s more, almost every government has mainly 
realized the function of information dissemination, publicity and so on. Meanwhile, 
the systems have not kept pace with the development of times, and a majority of 
systems have not satisfied the needs at the points of function and operations 
management. To solve this problem, this paper should use the MyEclipse 
development environment to design a system to adapt the environment of government 
official work. The system would use the Struts MVC frame, WEB and SQL 
technologies. And the system achieves the function of information statistics query, 
modify, and delete operations.Besides it applies the nice UI interface to the users.And, 
the system accepts the main stream B/S frame, which is deploy easily and satisfy the 
needs of official work. 
This thesis mainly studies the main contents include the following: 
1. Survey the information management flow of community including implement 
of daily work, the management of work schedule and management of information 
distriubtion. 
2. Analysize the needs of daily work and the defects in the current management 
system, and put forward some new system functions. 















software engineering.In addition, on the basis of the current development environment, 
choose the appropriate database system, design model, network frame, and 
development language. 
4. Study the method of building the database model, designing the elaborate flow 
of system functions and realizing the functions. 
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我国在 2010 年注册的域名总数为 1626 万个，其中，政府域名 gov.cn 的注册数













































































































































































第二章  相关技术介绍 
本章主要介绍了某社区办公系统实现过程中所需的相关技术的支持进行简
单的概述。通过对本系统进行前期的需求调研和系统的功能进行综合分析和设
计，本系统将采用开发环境是 MyEclipse10.0，技术框架是 Struts MVC，并选用









某社区办公管理系统采用了 B/S 体系结构设计模式，将数据库管理工具 SQL 
Server 安装在数据库服务器上，同时，将 IIS 安装在应用服务器上，还必须安装




作系统可以使 windows XP，windows 7，甚至是 Linux 等等系统[12]。 
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